In addition to filling out the top portion of this form, the student should prepare a brief (1/2 to 1 page) progress report and circulate it to committee members. As appropriate for where the student is in their program, the progress report should outline (in list or "bullet" form) field, lab, and writing tasks completed, presentations, abstracts, and papers submitted, and teaching accomplishments. After the meeting, submit the progress report to the graduate program assistant with this signed form.

Student name: ___________________________ Date of meeting: ________________

Intended degree and minor and/or certifications: ____________________________________________

Year/term started on degree: ____________________________________________________________

Thesis/dissertation title: __________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Credits to date (include current semester and approved transfer credits). Attach a printout of your course information from ISIS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLY formal courses (not research credits or independent studies)</th>
<th>GLY seminar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thesis/Dissertation research</td>
<td>other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committee comments on progress:

Committee recommendations:

Overall assessment -- Progress is (circle one): Excellent very good satisfactory conditionally satisfactory (specify conditions/deadline) unsatisfactory

Signatures

committee chair: ____________________________________________

committee member: ____________________________________________

committee member: ____________________________________________

committee member: ____________________________________________

committee member: ____________________________________________